
A WIFE- ttn.l the port« he had visited this laut 
time. Blit he (lid not sjieuk of the 
pretty girls, km Ixifore. None the lean 
did "ouiella think of them, und feel 
her heurt hum like u globe of fire with
in ber. Somewhere, somewhere, Mari
no did not smile a* he did now upon

•m u? though ahe were half a child 
at ill And suddenly taking the bead« 
hom her neck ahe threw them at him.

' There! 1 have worn thoae a long 
lime, hut 1 ahull wear them no more.

He seized them, seized her, too. Hia 
evea burned now and danced 
the lagoon waters did.

"Are you crazy? 
ing?"

"Teaching you not to think of other 
girls when you talk to me.”

"Ah. you jealous hub. viper! Jeal
ous? Jealous, are you?" He was 
laughing, laughing ami pressing her so 
cloKettint her bivatli to b«gO’
ing from her “If you are jealous, then 
you love me!"

days than before. The lines of her face 
had deepened in significance; there was 
a new look in her eye. He had spoken 
to her of her husbaud ont* or twice, 
but she seemed to avoid the topic. 
"Poor little savage, I’m afraid she is 
not very happy, after all."bethought.

He was surprised when she said, one 
day, with lier usual abruptness:

back."

HOPE IS A FLOWER. Again he rnovad1 tov'aedi th* door. 
“Will nothing," aske* the lwly is 

alarm, “induce you to sit down in a 
game with me—just one?"

“Nothing that you would give, Mrs. 
Vincent.”

“Pooh! You know very well that 
I'll give anything you ask. I can’t do 
without you. What is it you want?” 

“Yourself.”
“Eh? You mean------"
“That neither as secretary, protege, 

nor friend fchall I play piquet with you 
again. As your husband, I will.”

“God bless my soul!”
To no woman unburied can an offer 

be either long surprising or disagree
able. It was with warmed cheeks and 
softened eyes that the widow said:

“Do I understand—that you—you 
love me, Ernst?”

Mr. Middles bowed, but averted his 
glance.

She sighed and murmured:
“Ab, 1 am rich.”
“Precisely, Mrs. Vincent. You are 

rich, you love to play piquet, and I 
am. the best player on the Pacific- 
Coast. If yon will marry me, I will 
play; if not, not.”

“Well?”
“Under the circumstances, I do not 

see that more can be said.”
“Cut the cards.”
Eighteen, golden-haired, slim, sup

ple, adorable Adele Vincent flashed 
her scornful eyes on the visage ol Mr. 
Middles, who, undisturbed, sat at 
case in the conservatory.

Mrs. Vincent played solitaire in the 
adjoining library,‘awaiting her afli- 
aueed and piquet.

“Why, mamma is old enough to be 
your mother. Ernst Middles."

“I knew it."
“Your motive in making this mons

trous engagement must be purely mer
cenary."

“Strictly.”
“And you feel no shame in the ad

mission?”
“None."
“Faugh!"
“Thanks."
“For what?"
“For so weil expressing rny feelings.” 
She sank hack upon a lounge, her 

prettv feet crossed, covered her face 
with her little hands, and her lovely 
young body was shaken with sobs. 

“Don’t cry,” said Mr. Middles.
"I can’t help it. Oh, it is infam

ous!”
"At least you have the decency not 

to prelend that yot love mamma."
‘•Love is a luxury, and luxury is 

not for the poor. N’o, I do not love 
your mother. I love vou."

“Me!”
“I have for years.”
“You—you—never- 
“Never told you.

Would

REVEALED IN A DREAM;

„ ,,,»4 PrrKott 8|>off..r(l in Harper’»

I (lay* when both were young,
Andyouthbriium«*! high « row-wreathed

Over
All rtower»

1.1 islim,
“1, that you

Up!

A lifetime later, as he *»<*- 
•riie q-arkle fallen Irom the erne- 
Heme'nherluK till«, remembering «hat. 
lirait life*» chance», thoae word», Ifiow
X,tu fuîleSfled, bethought, "Come up!"

»■„« irom the vast and vague unknown, 
jw-voml the lent »ky'» »tarry cup,
Where die »a- wailing bun alone, 
yiurinr amÇfallin«, that sweet voice foiling, 
Still be heard crying to hitu, "Gome up!

Hope Is a flower, the bloom of an hour.
Whose petals expand like a wave on the 

sand,
Then wither and die in the gloom of a sigh,
To rear on its tomba more beautiful bloom, 

Whose fragrance will brighten the years

This ephemeral life, with its battle and 
strife.

Would be solemn and drear, with nothing 
to cheer

The moments that live in every thought 
that we give,

To our wants all untold as we thirst for the 
gold

That shades every hue of the flower.

This beneliceut flower, in its golden-lmed 
bower.

Is mortality’s goal, a« it sweeps through 
the soul.

To drive dull despair tohisCimmerian lair,
And make each to-day asilver-tippedspray, 

That will kiss the red blush of the luor-

fHow a foldlar'i Father Recovered 
the Remains of Hie Son.

One of the bloodiest battles fought 
on Georgia soil during the late war waa 
that of Hesaca, says the Atlanta, Ga. 
Journal. Among the many patriot 
youths who took arms in defense of 
southern independence was the eight- 
teen-vear-old son of Jethro Jackson 
of Griffin, Ga., and the brave boy met 
bis death at the battle of Besaca. He

i the balustrade »he hung.
and fludiB», all smile» and

darling?’’ »he (Tied; "Come "Marino hud come 
Leicester had len Mied to hold his 

peace. Hut a week later, his kindly 
heart prompting him, “what is the 
trouble, Touiellu?” he said, “I know 
something is wrong by your face.”

To his astonishment she begun to 
lau^h.

I
as never

What are you do

wns dearly beloved by his comrades, 
and they gave him a little better bur
ial than usually falls to the lot of 
those who die upon the field of bat
tle. With rough boards taken from 
the bridge near by they made him a 
rude coffin, and tenderly and lovingly 
placed him under the sod,.

It was some time in the spring of 
1866 that Jethro Jackson went to 
Eesaca to look for the grave of his 
son. He wished to find the remains 
and to take them to Griffin and enter 
them in the family barying ground. 
The comrades who laid young Jack- 
son to rest gave the fathertbedescrip- 
tion of the spot where they had buried 
him, telling him about the rude pine 
coffin made from the boards taken 
from the bridge. After many days of 
tireless search Mr . Jackson fail'ed to 
locate his son’s gra 
his home in Griffin.

A few nights after his return he 
dreamed that his son came to him and 
pointed out the spot where he was 
buried. The dream was like a vision. 
He saw his son standing beside his bed 
and heard him say:

“Father, I am buried under a mound 
which was thrown up by the Yankees 
after I was killed. You will know the 
mound when you see it by the poke- 
berry bushes growing upon it. Go and 
take me up and carry me home to 
mother.”

So strong an impression did this 
dream make upon Mr. Jackson that 
he returned at once to Kesaca. taking 
with him one of the comrades who had 
buried his son. The mound was found 
just as described in the dream, and the 
pokeberries were growing upon it. An 
excavation was made, and a few feet 
below the earth the rough pine coffin 
was found, and init were the remains of 
young Jackson. He was fully identi
fied. not only by the coffin and the 
shoes, but by the name which was oo 
the clothing."

: here's always been trouble,” she 
cried harshly. “You think Marino 
loves me?’’ Her eyes flashed. “He 
loves a dozen others!”

“Yon are rediculously jealous, my 
I’m afraid that

?

*
;

poor little Toniella. 
is the troube."

Bile shrugged her shoulders, 
shall see.” She began to laugh again. 
Her little white teeth gleamed under 
her raised upper lip.

“Don’t commit any folly, Toniella,” 
warned Ix-eiester, iis he rose to go 
away.

She was on his mind after that. His 
servant, Cola, knew all the gossip of 
the alley. “Toniella is jealous. II 
she any reason?" asked Lecester.

“Eh. Cola threw out his hands 
expressively, and laughed. “Who 
knows? With Marino it is always first 
one and then the other. They do say 
just now it is a big girl with yellow 
hair from Trieste. Perhaps Marino 
met her there? Anyway, she is in 
Venice now. Would the padrone like 
to know more?"

“No," said Ijeiceoter, impatiently. 
Ilis days in Venice were numbered 

now, and he was putting up his traps, 
packing pictures, making his farewells, 
with a pang of regret for these dull, 
beautiful, studious months now pass
ed and gone. He had led a solitary 
life he had worked hard, and had no 
pleasure, and yet there was sadness in 
this parting.

The studio began to look painfully 
hare. He was bending over his boxes 
the last night, with the flame of a 

il - I i , . little lamp trembling in the breeze

..... ..... . MZbWMM„•»IJSZÄ'iWSS*........... rv«................................•*• «■«•*<*•«“
girt had flednloifg the narrow "What do yon know of Marino? ”i " I !» ' * ' °cri«V*"

pA»>.ige »ay, and the men on the 1 , ,i i | usual pallor was livid, a braid of her
satcr<.t« t»» joined with Marino in the • 'i.ni'ri,*« 1 heavy nair had fallen from its fasten*

,(d the mother Shrugged her „uÄ kkïîl £o.l ’ ° V"**"? lo r s-houl^r. She

i ii J» L -i . • .... moved soft y.andclosedthedoorcare-',,M should ' Bl* was silent some tune. He is a f „ Without moving a muscle of
. TÏ......rn>' i her face she approached la-icester and

-ill , r0mP* b"rk y°U ! said “I have killed her.”

I Ix*icester s blood froze in his veins 
Blie nodded with the same calmness.

row.
Its tendirU entwine, where the bright, 

flowers shine.
With a lustre that grows, while life gently 

flows.
O’er the years that are dead, o’er the mem

ories fled.
Hut the wreck of the past is the harbor at 

last
Tliat beckons for something beyond.

TüU 1 ELLA.

We
And lie kissed lier as she stood sud

denly motionless, struggling no longer. 
And just then two strangers passed 
along the narrow alley way leading be

lter lie!” said the tween two canals, and saw the scene 
mother, at length ^.‘‘'«nhlgli doorway.

1 I >■ « .w , Umt, Haul one, **u* the girl I have’ift'i «loud I**.,, watching for days.
v,v\. with c I e ii c h e d 1 for a model.“

! hands and trembl 1 "That girl? She is not as pretty aa
; ing bodv her little ] others.” said his companion,

- £/ breast h . avillgi "W“*, ? Ami",rr' .

“i My dear fellow pardon me. Vou 
don' know anything about it."

'Pile next day the first sjieakeacame 
that way once more.

"W ill yon be my model?" lie asked 
ot Touiella. "1 am a painter.”

Bhe looked him over. "How much 
will you pay?”

He named his price. "I want your 
face and head," he added.

Bhe thought a moment, ‘ Well," she 
assented shortly.

Bhe caine to Leicester's studio 
promptly at the hour named. Bhe sat 
very still. Bhe was intelligent. She 
made a good model.

“And the handsome fellow 1 saw 
talking to you one evening?" said Lei- 
roster one day, in a wish to befriend-

I
t a. t.

“Coûte, Marino,
leave the child! let!

1

The flower will live, it* fragrance will give
A lasting perfume that no time can con

sume,
As it thrives in the soul for humanity’s 

goal.
Where it» beauty will cling, the same 

beautiful thing,
To bloom in God's garden above.

—From the New Orleans I’lcayuue

want her
as

*
i

convulsively iimier its kerchief.
• I lutte you! 1 hate you!” she cried.

me! Yon torment me!
WHICH TOOK HIM? ve and returned to

“You tense
y| ... >an Marco sec to it that you

.lurk!”
Mrs. Vincent, widowed and wealthy, 

looked haughty and fierce.
It was 3 o’clock in the afternoon, 

and the snn took the liberty to in
trude through the window into the 
library, furnished in purple leather 
and walled with hooks, which had 
had a pretty complete rest for the ten 
years that the late Vincent had been 
in his grave,.

Mrs. Vincent sat and glared.
Her dark, prominent and wrath- 

full y astonished eyes had for their 
target a young man, in whose bearing 
appeared a singular mixture of de
ference and defiance.

He on his jiart saw before him a 
lady under 50, hut not far. The lips 
were yet lull and red, her figure, 
though ample, still retained agreeable 
lines, if her hair was white, the 
block eyebrows held their color and 
emphasized the air of command to 
which the Roman countour of the 
nose most contributed.

Jut'*1 I«
-Ob’ Ha, ha! You hate me? No,

s
i

dear child, not at all! You could not 
Jude Inc”* Marino laughed more and 

\ full laugh was Ilia that liftedlliute.
the red lip- from his gleaming teeth 
and made hi* eyes dam* like the water 
ni il>< lagoon out there when the sun 

“Come, will you forgive 
me in token of for-

I nu over it 
me* Will you ki 
gn<»•-»«, little one?"

II« »treteed out his arm.
ly.

With one■

HerIs-icester.

I

!d<ri rind r» js-ated 
*,»<- the child."

sli
i."

lit and l.v Marino erased to tea Je
her (or he went away with the

, and the moorn waned j Tlie long, hot Munmor came, and ) ..Yas Bhe was a bist hing with vel- 
• ■•"1. and »«ill he came m l L«kv*ter a fnetid* Wt him one b> o.w, lo„ lmlr Bhe followed him. I knew

! «“* *». *,0W*'d m >'<» w,d*‘ oM it. They all do. They are crazv for 
room, in an ancient palace on a re ,,, wn,f ,OV(.s «»„fin,, one

...» . "K,"1r<“W‘! "T*. 1 «»«nted ’ ay l.y «lay. „K,n ot|„.r." she shrugged
h. ,, they sat along the water am» it ai-Miicd to him that lie had ! h^r Miouldew. “What will vou? He 

• cool of t he evening, and j "•»«**■ *«rk •*> is that wav. I have known him ah
fomclla had »at to Him for one pi«- ; it tlnleit should stop,

ture «„d another. j so 1 killed her."
t "I never had aa extvdleHl n model.” j ILeicester seized her arm and shook
j lance»ter told her with one of hi«} her. ___________

do I know where? j sunny smiles For a moment; ••TomcUn’ Come to vottr senses’. Ars
lions the ihtldask»' re- i Tnundla s face lost its moody, passion- : y0u mad? Did any one see you?”

p i Marinos mother. ale absorpt ion. and smiled too. slowly. ! “1 don’t know,” she said, dully.
ToiiMdU pondeMsl. and w lien j in ret tint The»« stranger» were queer, j I jcnxwter, bare-headed, rathed out, 

M.iotm at length came hmk she asked «lie thought This one was always nll<i flown the echoing stone stairs,
tun And he told her the name* of very kimt and gentle. Not like some p W(1M true enough, Touiella had

f,: ■'< •'» idle had never heard of. |>ainters ot her girls she knew had sat followed the girl from Trieste, watched 
fir vny (nr away they must be. They to Borne were rough and surly, ami j„.r> sprung at last upon her like a 

not towns like Venice, with wa- ; other« again paid so many eompli- > rnt. 
street» lint they had iiu-uts lint this stranger made one j 

|su‘- whet., the ship» |u|ss4-d III and fed ns though he were almost a bro* ; 
out s%h‘i wlien- the mates went ashore thcr; a* though otte could tell him 
and met other ga) comrades and many things Bhe looked at ladcester j brain!"
pr>‘ty girls in plenty. ; so strangely, hesitating ns she was j Whether or not Touiella hod been

l:,:»v Are the girl« as pretty ns about to leave the room, that he , mad when she did the deed, tbc're was 
la \. trie’ aski.l Toniella, and her a»k»l i no doubt of her madness now. They
»An*, laie turned paler ns Marino “What is it Touidta?" ti«»l her hands, and they h.l her aw ny.
Isiigb)«) out • Put her purpose Imd changed al- j Marino, whit« and haggard looked

u bat do you know yet about ; ready. I at Isdocster.
pretty gtris. you little Iwtby?*' j “Nothing," she suit! abruptly. ! “Bhe did me nn injustice. Bignore! I

I am not « bnl.y'" she tlnshnl up * Leicester watched her more narrow- ] always loved hcr. I loved Touiella,” 
nn him, “I om soon to Is-a grown ly after this and finally,one day— i 1‘crhnps he did,
*rnm,tti! ] “And the sposo, theiiridcgroom. the I nicest er left, Venice the next day.

nn< Marino only laughed again. A« handsome Marino, what is he coming The setting sun spangled the lagoon, 
am.'iil dm (,)),> wa«, and ns slight and buck?" he said, i A girl passed with beads about her

',,"l brown, with her eye* hum “He ha» l*en hack two weeks.” | thront. Iveieester thought of Touiella. 
mg uni of her lank visage, it wn* hard "Ah. Touiella’ 1 congratulate you. | "Poor little savage!" 
to ligure her a* soon to become a Hut vvhv did von not tell me? And ;
grnwn woman And so. Inughiligst ill the wedding. When is it tobe?” ASLY CROWD OF ANTS.
Marino once more went his way And He wa» working diligently, his eves j -----------
«•.»u he. line back, after a shorter ott his canvas, ns he spoke. A sudden 1 a Bridge Built Over« Sea of Molas- 
jniirm , th.ia most, he brought Toni- ; sound arrested his hand. Touiella ses toan island of p;«.
I' J*,1 “1 ting of gnudy head* to wear stood befon- him. quiycritw froinhcnd | 11)<( foUowiMR n,ni,.„.k,vhle storv,
auom her ii. ■ k i to foot, her eve* glowing like coals tin- K. . ;

For if you’re going to 1*. a woman der her mass of hair. j <ol,i *»>* "" ****** «• «"titled to
n" •"'!» will he beginning to look ! w0„|fl nM,rrv ,„e soon enough if ! « »»"«"« '»»<«««•« of inteh-
" <*" Mid you must make your-! | jln,j „ f,,„ of money, a few getice among the lower animals. A
* iii'/'e ' li11” t " h"?*,!,nd ! qunttrici. like «>1 her girls' Novv.no!—I cook was much annoyed to find his

• •it louiellA tumid crtiMson to the, x)| j j.|)mv | know him! and I
rout. ,,i i),,r thick, course, hlue blnck ;

j “Hush. Toniella. my poor girl. Yon 
marry no one—ever, " »he ' don’t hate him. You love hint only too 

r- d. ami her eyebrows came to* ; Wej| if that s the way lie serves you,"
...r '!'11 h’ovvn. nuimiunst 1/eicestcr. kindly.
«au and sw—wait and *»*.' sang Bhe draw heisolt up instantly, 

j ' ! , " if bout looking hack, ■<N’0 one serves me except as 1 wish.”
nualwnya singing, went tosen again, site said, with an air ofprondcool- 

Min* passed ihc months, and Toni- n,.«*. 
c'« won the bead* under her kcr- Iwiccstcr smiled to himself. After 
•mi. and the hoys and young men be- ,,|| h,,. aiH interested him. Bhe had 

win In look at her ttmre as site pass- „„„p, the best of models. Her face 
tw,.i"'.i her, as she came VVIIH fM|j of beauty to his painter's
ru.ii in wi ll wiih her water pitcher: ,,,,, ]{,. would have liked to see the 

Win hiv pmi, y. littJp one,” „nor, passionate little thing happy
' i" pushed hint roughly from her, j her handsome Marino, whom lie 
" °n Without a word. Hut she j rightly surmised was faithless enough.

1. .c I Hl **"’ heads all night, and q'f10 ,,',,xt time site came he said to her: 
mi ' heel; turned warmer. Anri finally “Touiella, if you and Marino want 
wii. ,"tn"d one evening under the to get married‘f can add some little 

ue doorway, Marino came and thing I fancy, to the money 1 pay 
|;i.icd Short before her. lie looked youlor sitting to me."

and his eyes seemed to The offer was simply made. It could
v '1'J'mo'!' n* he looked. nn, have lieen more simply received.
• 1 hm is Touiella? You little i|,i did not seem to understand

1 own thing, yon have grown toben iinu Then she said only, "Thank 
""man, after all, haven’t you?" And y\,u."

had a different tone from ‘ 1 Bicester was well ■ repaid for
at it had usually. And it was some his generosity when ho saw her next. 

ïaïflh"tew,!w "> ask for t he «"fookedat her tense, glowing face,

"Sim's ----- , and smiled:
Hess ".it!ï >',T-V " ,U'k* “You never
ms». s,n,l I mm,Ha.

,9 LVW hty that a few days later 
nln, Î’« b°y in » white gown came 
I.— t barrow passage-way ring- 

g a bell nml the priest followed, and 
lie!' «>he passed bowed their

• Y
ot i • on WONDERS OF COREA.
nstn Why should 1? 

you share poverty with 
Adele? Would I, loving you, permit 
you? You sjieak of my talents. I 
have tried to use them. ’ They do not 
exist.”

me. Seven Remarkable Things to Be 
Seen In That Country,

Corea, like the world of the ancients, 
has its “seven wonder.” Briefly stat
ed they are as follows, writes acorres- 
pondent of the St. Louis Republic:

First, a hot mineral spring near 
Kin-Bhantao, the healing properties 
of which are believed to be miraculous. 
No mat ter what disease may afflict 
the patient, a dip in the water proves 
efficacious.

The second wonder is two springs 
situated at a considerable distance 
from each other; in fact, they have 
the breath of the entire peninsula be
tween them. They have two peculiar
ities. When one is full the other is al
ways empty; and, notwithstanding 
the obvious fact that they are con
nected by a subterranean passage, one 
is of the bitterest bitter and the other 
pure and sweet.

The third wonder is Cold Wave 
cave, a cavern from which a wintry 
wind perpetually blows. The force of 
the wind from the cave is such that a 
strong man cannot stand before it.

A forest that cannot be eradicated 
is the fourth wonder. No matter 
wliat injury is done to the roots of the 
trees, which are large pines, they will 
sprout up again directly, like thephee- 
mx from her ashes.

The fifth is the most wonderful of 
all. It is the famous “floating stone." 
It stands, or seems to stand, in front 
of the palace erected in its honor. It 
is an irregular cube of-great bulk. It 
appears to be resting on the ground, 
free from supports on all sides, but, 
strange to say. two men at opposite 
ends of a rope nmy pass it under the 
stone without encountering any ob
stacle whatever.

The sixth wonder is the "hot stone.” 
which, from remote ages, has lain 
glowing with heat on the top of a high 
hill.

Yud «lu re t* Marino?" a»k<*lTout* “Well, I never!" she cried, slapping 
down a pack of cards on the table.

The man smiled slightly.
The voting man, with curlv brown; "And you- , , ,

. . ‘. ? . . , . , , t es. with my whole heart and •
hair, cheerful blue eves, up-twisted so„, IjOVC youf jt is not in
mustache, and a firm chin—a fresh. ; me to express how much?” 
alert, compact, healthy young man, j “I'm very glad to hear it,” said Mrs. 
whose loose, elegant costume proved j "holly opening the library

that he understood how to achieve

dlii
in it)
‘it:>6 »nn turned all Venice rosy 

j»,, . |,ef |etin<-r* and her canal*
• 'Ii' Marino i* gone on the sen

the

I

Where* Hour
What9

!
ntealawirjit ion. find »mil« d too, »lowly, j 

The*« »1 rn tiger* were queer, j 
This one

and gentle. Not like some

. "Mamma!”
"llein!"
“One word, Ernst Middles. Wou'd

that careless grace which so charms 
women. An intelligent young man,
with cynical confidence in‘his smile. vou Adele’s husband, and provkhd 

He stood unfnghtened. just the soit for. plav piquet with me?" 
of young man who should not Le “With pleasure.” 
what, he was—secretary to a mature “You’d better marrv him. Adele, mv 
California Ktn*et widow of spotless , child/*
reputation and large means. j “Oh, mamma! after what has hap-

“Well. I never!’ the lady exclaimed, pened?*'
The young man sjioke resolutely: “Conte. Mr. Middles, the cards are
"No Mrs. Vincent,! shall play piquet waiting.” 

with you no more. Piquet is*a good "But I’m neither vour husband nor 
enough game, and I am not averse to vour son-in-law. Mrs. Vincent.” 
it, in reason. But I object to piquet -go. Adele make up vour mind:yes 
m the forenoon, in the afternoon, and or no. Evidently it must be one or 
m the evening, six days in the week, the other of us. Now. Mr. Middles, 
I confess I’m tired of piquet.’ piquet, if vouplease."

"In that case, and because of your -Not until after the ceremony 
insolence.” said Mrs. \ lncent with madam.”—Arthur McEwin in the Ar-

verv kin
niativ

!• ■n th,h Marino, desjierately.kept repeating: 
“Biie was mad’ Don’t you see. she 

; was mad! Her jealousy turned hert

1

I

cold deliberat ion, “you may consider 
yoursell discharged. Mr. Middies.”

“Very well, ma’am.” And iie turn
ed toward the door.

"Mr. Middles!”
He halted, his hand on the portiere, 

and faced about.
Bhe placed her glasses on her modi

fied Roman nose, viewed him steadily, 
and. toying with the cards, inquired:

"Would an increase in salary o 
inducement, sir?"

"Nn.”
“Then go!”
He bowed and disa
Her hand sought t

gonaut.
In Tanglers,

The Arab shop is a mere box in the 
wall without windows, neither does it
bear any name or number. The shop 
door is raised some distance higlitr 
than the street, and when this is opt» 
in the morning t he merchant jumps n 

earn and squats down on a cushion within 
easy distance of his goods. Here he 

! attends to his customers, who slant's 
; outside in the street to examine his

I

a
:

I
Ppoured.
tic hell. Jeames, »-ires

in livery, both imported from I KUidim. | The notary and scribe sit in an ojxn 
responded. place and their clients‘are attended

“Hoggins. Mr. Midd es ism the hall. to in We ha ve never heard
Bay to him that 1 wish to s,-e linn. what a lawyer's fees are for aeonsul- 

The^secretary returinsl. overcoat on tation in this country, but we know 
arm, bat in hand. a charge is made for drawing up public

Mrs. Vincent threw herself back in documents, such sum depending up« 
her chair and clasping her plump. I the er of the work tvquimlto
white hands above her h«>ad. said, in i j,« done. Justice is deliver«*! bv the 
tlw conciliatory tone of the negotia- Kat(, ns it ,vas in olflen tilHW. y\ (, fl0

,,, . , . ■ » « » t not mean by this that justice m ad-
Mr. Middles, let us not act hastily, nunisteml as we understand it 

I acknowledge that I cannot well stmt e England. No; it is carrietl out after 
you. N«‘xt to myself jou are the h«>»t t|u- Moorish fashion, briberv forming 
piquet-player this sale of New V ork. ’ j Um, diief feature. Tangier is the neai*

“I know it. Mrs. Vincent. Indeed, | town to Europe of all the Moori«h 
I play bettor than you. : j,0rts, ami certainly the most inipor-

“You do not tant. It was once under the Crotvnof
His frozen calmness cowetl lier. i Portugal, aftcrwanl that of Engl Sul;
Th«»re was feeling in her words that j but 2t)0 years ago it. was abandoned
“You loved mv husband did vou Îî1 •th#» "T™' and.h,,ïi ,T,"ajnwi in and sl.njic ot a pieplate. liiere is a

ion loxeu inj niisistiHi, «union ^leir hands «wer since, leaving no , , . , , ,
n<jf' ... . . , ! trace of Christian oivupation, It lias lot‘ ln the middle of it two or three

I did. He was «i tat nor tonic, j 1 no architect ural adornment worth a inches across. It is made by a Bwed-
Ahout 40 ants out of 5oo stepped ow°my education to him. and—and notice.—Blackwood's Magn- ish baker on Boylston street. He

out and joimd the hauler. Th«'general “All that vou are ” 'zinc. »ays it is ninth m use in Swiden lk>-
and his aids held a council, and then \ir, vinee.o " i -------------- ~ cause o! its keeping qualities. There
proceeded to examine the circle of «n.«.. wu» imi 8o1- Burled In American Ceme- they make up enough at one time to
moiasea. Certain portions of it seem- . ,. • . n » ' i:tt‘i„ teries. last tiiree or four months, and. by
ed to be assigned to the different ants, thing as to"niavniauct with vour tien-i Ute Americans are said to be tue means of the hole in the centre, they 
and each selected unerringly t lie point P> plqU°' *,tn >0' ^ 1(t>8, dentists in the world It miuircs il on long poles that are hung
in the section under his charge where efff1t«' has its bunt* " , >*«st «lent ist s nit luworlil. it iv«juir«9 Moyf (ll0 ^ lings. There is no
the straamof molaaseaw*asnarrowest. %• , ... . , . ' ' some faith, liowexer, in statistics to vaasj j,, jt. imt there is-plenty of
G Un° 1*^1! nn'XTb iriix v *n'a hol« old womans weakness ami lighten the ^,ievfe "’f th*? ,'S‘° Ffu.nd caraway seed, I should jud«
the ants all made their way to a hole illlpjim 0* ilM. ionolin««ss'»” ! Ihs. of gold m stopping decayed teeth, by the taste. A year ago nobody
in the wall in winch the plastering was ..j will not. Besitlra, it is not a 1 worth about £00.000. However, that «vet-heard of it, and now the Swedish 
°5JJ’ weakness» but a dtsen*?, Um ins»«nity i» what Mr. Victor Metiner KAy«. Tir» hiis all he ciui attend to making

Hera they broke ranks and set f • Moreover, vou are not gold is never racoverad. of course, hi t >»• n.vs,iept.ra use tt more or less for
about, carrying pieces of plaster to old p$, the contrary. Sirs. Vincent, 1 i* burietl with the persons in who o tl,p-v continually trying to find
the place m the molasses which had tU, h j d i n|tu|t,,8 it M„king all«,««- something neiv that is nutritious and

agr,H>d upon ns tlie narrowos . ^j ^»vithdrawing from the world and ! anee for tlie rapid ineraaoe of the jmj - "on t hurt «hem. I know a mon
Js» V’ ■ 1.1" f Vu 1» 11 . ;'/ving yourself ,n «•.• to .-unis, you ulatiou of the United 8Utm, oiMt ftr who pays seranty-Äve cents a loaflw
holetothe molasses until, at 11 ,.ii wronR yourself. Worse than that, the cunt inu«*d deterioration of Atiieri» ! his bread. It is compounded of all 
o ‘’lock, t hey had thrown a bridge yOU fail'in your duty to vour dough- canteeth.it apjiears that in less tlum , 8or^ queer thnip. and has to he 
iK'ross. 1 hey then forme«!themselves :er, who hll8 t,„. Ufe i,f a liun." 11H> years the American r,-underi, s ’ nuuie up as carefit ly as a druggist »
in line and marahed over, and bv ..TllHt ia notni,lg to vou, sir!” ’ will contain a iarger amount of god prescription and baked wu,j, as much 
3 dll ■V t'VU j "g pie.—l’hil- l-& > • , han now 0Xjsts in England. | 18 » P,eie ° churn.-New York

pastry shelv«*s attacked by ants. By 
caraful Matching it yas discovered 
that they came ont twi«* a day in 
search of food at nliout 7 in thn 
morning and 4 in the afternoon. How 

era the pics to be protect«*! against 
io invaders? He bit upon a happy 

idea taking the molasses jug he inado 
circle of syruji atiout the pics and 

sat down to wait, it did not take 
long, for at 0:50 o’clock he noticed 
that off in the left-hand corner of the 
pantry was a line of ants slowly mak
ing their way in the direction of the 
pit's. They seenusl like a vast army 
coming forth tonttnek the enemy. In 
front was a leader, who was largi'r 
than any of the others, and who al
ways kept, a little ahead of Ins troops.

They were of the sort known as the 
mediumsiited ml ant, which is ragam- 
ed ns the most intt'lligent of its kind, 
whose scientific name is formica ru
bra.

I will1

The seventh and lastCoraan wonder 
is a drop of the sweat of Buddha. 
For 30 paces around the large temple 
in which it is enshrined not a blade of 
grass will grow. Thera are no tracsor 
flowers inside the sacred square. 
Even tlie animals decline to profane s 
sj>ot so holy.
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Particular About Their "Bread.“

“A piece of knm kelirod and a glass - 
of wine is now the thing in Boston 
just before going to bed,” says a Bos
ton man. "It is a crisp and dark- 
eolored cake of bread, about the size

Mill
at

were so pretty, Toui-

olla. ... . ,
And so Touiella was married.

Irt'iccsler lost sightFor some tune
° Th.'n. suddenly, she knocked again 

studio door, and offered her 
services if ho needed a model. Marino 
had gone to s«>e once more.

“And I suppose you are very happy. 
Touiella, nowadays?" smiled Leices
ter, absorbed, as usual, in lus work. 
He only remembered after she had

that she had male no answer

at his

was she really gone. Marino’s 
'"!rt "''II. well. And ivhat would 

nf, Fouiolln, now, who had al* 
i> 8 v°d with the dead woman and 

like her own daughter?” 
t».,. „,>no, thought h'ss of that, than 
•fln1»,.. bt-rself, who satin the dim 
lier „ü'i^. ."bile Marino stood before 

and told her stories of Ids t ravels

lu

No
gone
"*His painter's soul took still greater 

delight in her expressive head m these '

■inis- _____
un —msTWimian


